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~j\ mPV wj les do X!,? get to the ga110%». This car is scheduledto giv~

miles per gallon. This heavy car will give~ And this la~n mowerwill give

r ~miles per gallon., T~sts to improve the distance per gallon.
• OItre - ;$ ~ '-h> Y->..; o...::r a.. .3 ~ oJ7 ~s1e-.~ ~.

Ox. .....u r~ D~ - r " II ..a "'" ~ -:JJ ~ ,.,..:.it ~ ~.
, ~tfn a mOlIDta\n).;.alkingwith his Disciples, telling them hOI;to

get better mileage as Christians. He talked about great truth using illustrations_ V c...~~~~

children could understand.

Weknowsomething of th~i;j W8F~t. 7:28~d it :Bme

to pass whenJesus had ended these sayings, the p~ople were astonished at his. v

doctrine; for he taught them as one having authority, and not as the Scribes."

--- eaching - all of it maybe lived. He was speaking of a Kin~om
V

and the ,King. At the same time he was telling them that with the help-o£....ChI:~t

the great principles of life could be lived.

iving. The sermons of men grow O.J,dcf!Ythe Sermon;;n the MOlmt

never passes out of date •

•~ is as thou~ Jesus was there

h,!1IDanhearts callwg for help. Jesus

'vay rej oicing.

on the t,lount preaching I!0day)---- -- ..,
sPOke_~1gh~wOrd and they

There were

went on their

ese !<Drds(~Iatt. 8:1-3) G.reat4lujlitU1n

came and .Jesus put forth his hand tpuched him, saying,
7

anti immediately his leprosy was cleansed."

f9JJ9¥S~. ~
I will, be thou clean,

/'
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~tament-'fim~;; the gaments WQtl1 by thftgh p,ie~ad a peculiar

adornment on the hem of the rohe, there was a ~olden bell and a pomegranate) th~
-------T7 v 17

a g~~bell and a po~nate, until they m~lete; as the lIigh Priest

moved to and fro the golden bells chimed their sweet music and the people under-
~------ '- ::::::::==:>

stood that their reconciljation with God was being made comr.lete.

~~s the o/inistry) of Jesys.;
gladly. lIehad the words of life. The words
~ c

themse 1ves into your life.

<fiO)vonder the people heard him
V-

of ,Jesus go everywhere and fjt

The Semon of Jesus ~0~irr.of our
not if the world hates you; it hated me befere it hated you.

The(~t\ and l~t.are used as figurss. 5:19.
There are suggestiolls here as to !_''''-),. 6:1.v \~
There are h~ as t06)Wi~ 7:7-8.

There are0arnj-D~) as to criticisms. 7:1.

lives .
••••

Harvel
----.,

(lIeart}of the sermon - 5:38-42.
~.7

Here is an_ideal. AGmay be dccaypd at

the heart and die. A ~an may let some pretty sins bring death.

Chris .

in life. You need to@ a second mile!

Jesus said you

the way, if he should mee
if one traveled through a strange country and did not know

on the way - one who may have been going in the
opposite direction, and know the country, it was for the stranger to stop the
one he met on his journey and Sfl!"AA1 him to become his courier.

"
ad
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imposed this yoke.

TheQaid. the man \1hoknellthe way ",ust~b=d~ t~rn

aside and go with the stranger one mile. A Roman SL~ could cQ"'pelone to
---==- -::::..- pC

carry his p~s.

At the ~ of that on~le. he could stop and ~~o~~)farther.

Qaid
second mile,"

"

it

this text for--=-
compel Thee to go with

'7

The f~mile wa~~- the se _. g~e~

The first mile you are 60~elled) - the second yourc:hQ,~se}
will f>,\veyou ~"t!er miwge. Q::... •• da.y._.S.C.hl!!ffi>.O-.

../memory. Does anyone know the verse, A boy

him on~mile. go with h~y train.~En

This is why .

~~ assigned
~soever shall

'(

L De

~when your life ovcrflo? does it demonstrate. TheG;0;)of th
is fruitful because the IliIe overflows into it.

TIle world needs the second ~ile overflow in the spirit of love.
V

E. o,s*:&;up~ote a poem and set it to music.
)

"Do you know the world is dying

For a little bit of love?

Ever~;here we hear their sighing



For a little bit of love.

\"For the love that rights a wrong,
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Fills the heart with hope and song,

They have waited, oh so long,

For a little bit of love.

"From the poor of every city,
I,

I
For a little bit of love,

!lands are reaching out in pity,

For a little bit of love •

.,---'I Some have burdens hard. to bear,
I
I Shall they falter and despair
I

For a little bit of love?

~-

)

DO\<fi before their idols falling,

For a little bit of love

Ilany souls in vain are calling,

L For a little bit of love.
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If they die in sin and shame,

Somebodysurely is to blame

For not going in His name

With a little bit of love.

While the souls of men are dying,

For a little bit of love,

I\'hile the children too are crying

For a little bit of love.

Stand no longer idly by,

You can help them if YOIltry;

Go then, saying, Here am I--
With a little bit of love."

The second mile spirit i~~ J~s demonstrated ••.------"'2-.,->- ?
Eph. 3:20.( "NO\;unto

him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, according

to the power that I<orketh in us."

lIe is able to do -- !lis nature j s--l-ik7the first mile. 4uLhe~iS-ahle.-fi;rdO

abundantly, exceeding abundantly beyond and above all that we ask.

Hav you eveJ:Jloticed when J~0e.d the multi tu~, lIe commandedthem to ~

dOl<nin ran~s of fi!7Y. I'i fty must have knowneach other, so s it downtolether and

eat.
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descend from the tree and Jesus gives him the second mile treatment
7"

/
when he said \Th\ii dar is salva;.ion come to your household."

k - He went the second mile with them by e'!ting and b~ssing them.
/'

The person I'Ihocomes to Jesus always parts with ~than ~lessing.

2. g

Y" Tolsto~ stoou one day upon the corner of a street in a Russian city

I~hena~ asked him for aiu. The great Russian said,~ I would

w!1lingly give it:, ~ I have nothing~ The beggar went on his way rejoi~n~

One of his friends said "you receiveu nothing from him, why rejoice? But
.., ?

he said, "he (~;llled me brother.~ That is the s2:,cond,;lile, and for it the world

waits."

TheQ iSWOO~ Idthout the second mile.

tI,~ On in house work. Her little girl came - "Please mother, give me

a ne~e and thread, a piece of ~th, and your sc~rs and your t?mble."

Impatiently the mother said, "For what?"

She answered "To make mydpll a dress."

1.lother said, "I have no tiJ.ne, nm...away; you ought not to bother me. I will
<

not give you these _things."
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The child goes out with the seed of bitterness in her heart. She gr~to

womanhood,~lgok-at her and say, "~e is exactlv like her mgAAir. just as

impatient, just as fault-finding."

/LP}/ A

~ thread,
---/

cloth,
/

lIe~ comesand requests a needle and
./

Mother finds i t '!...JteJj,~ to turn from her_~ to lay these things in the

child's hands. At the same time she told the little girl about the love of .Jesus.-;7

The little girl goes out with..jLs...~and _ SlfH there was aJl...Jl1l;:.lj.d...~

~~m~:~ She grows BP and people say ~he is exactly like her ~ther, the

same/et, g~e dis~ition."

This is the €Waf th~Qc~on~e. It is practical and it works.

The8needs this
I

going the second mile will win people.

IJ-f Eik# A SU~~QOl 'ippgiptende1urged his teachers

scholars the next Sun,day. lIe walked down 6th Avenue and attempted

to bring new~
to win 3. st.reet

boy."

~ll vou fa tot
"We ha'le-..lll~c.

SundaySchool? - "N~e". ~ give picture papers to every
7'"

\'Iehave everything to makeyou hav~time." The

boy refused.

nisal2Pointed, the superintendent walked away•..~

Heard patter of fel't, boy said, 6tister, are you there?" Yes, I amthere.
'\?'"

"Well, ne~y I'll be there."

SundaySchool pap~s, mu~.ic,attractj-0ns were simply the first mile. The spirit
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of the Superintendent was the second mile.---- ~

Someone wrote Christianity is a failure.

No it has never been tried. Could this be said of any of us?

S9meone printe~ctory ca~

2 Cor. 11:147 "\'lh~ YoJ! are forgot\j9' or neglected, or purposely set at

naught, and you smile inwardly, glorying in the insult or the over sight. Tha~_is _

victory. John 13:48-50.-----

\1hen your good is evil spoken,of, when your wishes are crossed, your taste
V

offended, your advice disrega;:ded, your opinions ridiculed and you take it all in

patient and Iiving si lence. That is vict~y. John 8:48-50.

l'ihenyou never care to refer to yourself in conservation or to record your
-..:------------ "'V

own gooi works, or to itch after commendation, when you can truly "Love to be_unknown."

That is vicj;ory,- Gal. 2:20.

What if you could live as this card indicates? Everyone would become a soul
.....".....

winner -- churches would he en~.

Qou getting ..&ODdmj 1eage?

H. Gra esented a card with the following:

"Ii. one bid Thee go a mile,

Go with him the second mile.
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Let not duty set Thy pace,

Christian love keeps step with grace.

r"1t is Thus with Jesus' love,
Love all others loves above,

Jesus fills our cup and more,
Fills it till it rlmneth o'er.

"Love like this in you and me

Getting us at liberty.

Freeing us from self and sin,

Lost and dying souls would win.

r "All, I'lY brother wi 11 it pay?
\ At Christ's jurlgement seat some day

It will have been worth our while

To have gone the second mile."

CONCLllSION:
I @ went the second mye.

Gave us a guidebook.

Sent 00r God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten son, that
7

whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life."
"

One day on golgoth~esus hung on a cross. Carrying his cross down the streets.
3



Staggered and fell. They wh~ed him.
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Cyrene ook at the scene.

~turiof) "Come carrY Hw sT18,;5 for this man."

Gladly he says, "If 11 prm bi s cr~ss for him, and might have said if you

will let De, I will be crucified in his stand."

better mil a e by taking up his cro~today, determined to go

the second mile.


